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Anumol is a south Indian film actress, predominantly acting in Malayalam and Tamil films. She appeared in
Malayalam movies such as Chayilyam, Ivan Megharoopan, Akam, Vedivazhipadu and Jamna Pyari.
Anumol - Wikipedia
An Al-Haq (Arabic: Ø£Ù†Ø§ Ø§Ù„Ø-Ù‚) is a short story based on the life of the renowned Sufi Mansur
Al-Hallaj, who was indicted and killed on charges of heresy. It is part of the collection Anargha Nimisham,
written by Vaikom Muhammad Basheer in typical Khalil Gibran style, . Plot. Hussain bin Mansoor [sic]
Al-Hallaj was condemned to hang by the neck for shouting in ecstasy Ana al Haq, Ana al ...
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